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The figires in the margin indicate full marks far lhe guesf,bns

i . Answer any ten questions from the following in about 250 words each:

; :. 10x1F100

(a) what isrecession -? cquld the US recession bog dow4 Indian

economy ?

{5) What are the alternative fuels available forthe transport sector?

Discuss their characteristics, utilization-

{c) Who is Dalai Lama ? Why and when did he come to India ?

(d) Half a century after the launch of the notorious morning

sickness pill, thalidomide, its surviving victims are demanding

compensation. Explain why compensation is to be given'

(e) What are the salient features ofthe Government of India Acts

of 1858and 1909?

(0 Discuss the signaficance ofthe deal in which Tata Motors bought

Jaguar and Land Rover from the automobile giant, Ford'

(g) What is the composition of the Rajya Sabaha ? How are the

members elected ?

(h) Describe how the two parties in the USA select their presiden-

tialcandidates.

(l) Evaluate the sontibution of revolutionary terrorism represented by

Bhagat singh to the cause of Indiais Struggle of Independence.

(i) what was the character of social religious reforms in the 19 th

Century and how did they conffibuteto the national awakening

in India ?

(k) WhyisSiachenimportant?
() WhV iq Nandigram in the news ? Discuss the handling of

Nandigram incidents by the Left Front Government of West

Bengal.
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(m) What is EDUSAT ? Whatrole can itplay in spreadingeducation?

(n) Who is Kashmir Singh ? Why is he inthe news ?

(o) What are the salient features of the Indo-Us Nuclear Deal ?

Why isthere oppositionto it?
2. Ansveranyfive quesionsfiomthe followinginabout200wordseach:

(a) What is SEZ ? Why are some people raising 
"bj*,t"* "J;#(b) Discuss the main featurcs of the 2008-2009 Annual Budget oflndia.

(c) Write briefly abors 0re develo. pment oflndia's missile technolog/.

(d) What do you mean by cholesterol ? Why is it important in rela-

tionto one's helth ?

(e) On what day, the World Environment Day is observed ? Dis-

cuss how it all started

(0 Give at leastthree evidences in support of climate change. I
G) Describe some ofthe recommendations ofthe Knowledge Commission. ;

3. Answer any ten questions from the following in about I 50 words each:

6x10-60

The Monisena Commission of Errquiry has recently submitted

its report. What are the main findings ofthe Commission ? :

How is quality of a college or University assessed ?

Why has the film'Jodhaa-Akbay' created controversy ?

Technological changes have brought in a major shift in the use of
roads as tansport conidors in India. Do you agree with this view?

Unper what circumstances, financial emergency can be declared

underthe Article 360 ofthe Constitution of India ?

(0 What are the exceptions when the President oflndia is not bound

bythe aid and advice ofthe Council ofMinisters ?

(g) Explain the phonomenon of ozone depletion, its causes and

effrects. What efforts are needed to reduce it ?

(h) Explain how the Himalaya and the Tibetan highlands play an

important role in the development ofthe south-West monsoon'

(l) Exflinthe nature andcauses ofgrowing slum problems inthe

metropolitan cities of India.

0 What are the main sources ofthe Indian Constitution ?
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(3)
(k) What is regonalism ? In which way, regionalism has affected

the Indian Polrty ?

0) underwhatcercuastances, Parliamentmay legislate on State

subjects ?

(m) What is an oppinionpoll ? Does it affect voting behaviour ?

(n) Explain the importance ofwater resources and the means of

conservation.

(o) what is the roal of 'sepoy Mutiny' in giving shape to India's

struggle for IndePendence ?

4. Write beriefly about any fifteen oitlre following in about 30 words

eac*r: 2xl5=30

(a) BhaktiMovementinAssam
(b) MadhavaKandali
(c) Panini

(d) Megasthenes

(e) Sati

(0 RamanEffect
(g) KumarBhaskaraBarman
(h) TheBattleofSaraighat
(r) SalimAli

0 The Assam Accord

(k) Chukafa

0 Wuli
(m) BahadurGaonBurha
(n) DiscoveryofOilinlndia
(o) TheRang-Ghar

(p) Poa Macca , ,

(q) Ambikagiri

(x) The SattriyaNritYa

5. Write briefly about the following :

(a) CriminalizationofPolitics
(b) Caqtingvote
(c) ProtemSpeaker
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(e) "'IndianlsMissileProgramme : : :ir. :.:,,,, :,:, .,'
(0 Pachsheelinlndia'sForeignPolicy , ,:., . I ,.1!; ,' r

(g) Differe.ncqs betrveegthe Cabinet and the Cor$-qil of,Milislq rs
(h) RastriyaKrishiBimaYojana .:.::!i.1rj.
(i),.,.,FQOdfiQGdf ,,. .,,. ,.,..,.;.,;i.,,.;,,; ., -r.." ,,.,,. .:.:,,,i:.:,!. r-,:,-

fi) VAT F
V/ _ '-.:T.:. .:. ,1..\'. i..,r,,i:-l.lt :t'1,:r:;..:,;
(k) SocialForestry

. 0) ICL vs. IPL. .: '':r: " - ' : 
:

1rn; Vr"tureCapital
(n) EnvironmentallmpactAssessment
(o) 'Biodiversity I r '--:' " ''' 

1;r'' ''r

6. Answerallquestionsbrefly: 2xZA40
(a) Whatisobesity?Howdoes itaffecthealth? : ''
(b) What is Alzheimer's disease ? Discuss the symptorns'' ?

(c) What is an operating system ? Give examples. '

(d) Whatisfirewall ?
(e) Whatdothefollowingstandfor? 

't

(i) HTMI, (ii) MPEG, (iii) ASCII; (iv) ISP
(0 What do you meanby computerarchitecture ?

(g) What do you understand by primary and secondary data ?

(h) What is Indian's'LookEast'Policy ?

(r) WhatisConsolidatedFundoflndia?
(t) Whythe women needto be empowered ? :

0O What do you understand by'Doha Round'oftalks ?

(l) What is biodiesel' ?
(m) What do you understand by a 'Search engine' in internet ,

bnrwsing?
(n) What is'Artificial Intelligence ?

(o) What do the'hackers'do ?

(p) What is forward currency market ?

(q) Whatisdisguisedunemployment?

G) Whatisthe differencebetween@n$oxsubsidiesandBlue-
' boxzubsidies?
i (s) Is the high Couret's power to issue'writsJ wider thaqthat of

theSDpremeCourtoflndia? ,,:r- ., ,'.
(t) Whataretheconistitutional liryritationsorrtheteemovements

oflndians throughout the county ?
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